Grand Field Day
AT
Catharpin, Virginia
STONEWALL COUNCIL WILL HOLD THEIR FIELD DAY SATURDAY, JULY 30TH, 1921
BASE BALL - 2 GAMES
10 A.M. CATHARPIN vs. CLIFTON
3:30 Catharpin vs. Park-Way Motor Co., of Washington, D.C.

Come and Bring Your Friends and See Your Friends and Have a Good Time. GOOD ORDER.
Admission (Including War Tax) Adults, 25c; Children, 5c
Autos, 25c; Other Vehicles, 15c.

Sensational Meal Market

You Get Ford Service In Fact Here

Most owners of automobiles in Prince William are Ford owners, therefore, most owners of cars in the county will be interested in what follows:

You realize full well that the Ford is, in reality, a simplified machine. Your attention probably does not need to be called to the fact that the service rendered by your Ford—for dollars invested in the original cost and in the upkeep—has never been equalled by any other maker of cars. But no piece of machinery is wear-proof and your Ford does require some attention now and then.

Where are you in the habit of getting your Ford work done?

It makes a difference who takes care of this, for not only are skilled, experienced mechanics needed on nearly all automobile repair work, but the shop must be fully equipped with modern machinery and tools, to handle properly many jobs that can not be turned out in a satisfactory manner without such equipment.

Here in Manassas you will find the most complete and up-to-the-minute Ford sales and service station in the county. And it does not cost you more to have us do your work for you, for a fair price has been established for each operation by the Ford factory, and this is what we charge you.

Let us do your next Ford work—and do it while the trouble is in the "early stage." We want to save you money and would rather have you bring it in when the first symptoms of trouble show than wait until later, when it will cost more.

Manassas Motor Co., Inc.
Manassas, Virginia
FREE
You can secure ROGERS’ SILVERWARE without charge — by eating here!

TELL YOUR FRIENDS ABOUT THIS EXCEPTIONAL OFFER
Save your Cards, They are Valuable
CARDS GIVEN BY
The Sanitary Lunch Quality. First Service Considered Your Satisfaction is Our Success
By Passenger Dept MANASSAS, VIRGINIA
One card with each 8c purchase

Cotton and Linen Frocks
For Summer Wear
Are in Demand Now
And you will be glad to know that we have such a splendid assortment all ready for your selection.

Dreams of imported organdy, imported dotted Swiss, imported ginghams and imported velvets, also fine quality gingham.

They are made in striking combinations of the organdy and gingham, very novel, and unusually smart.

Charming youthful styles of imported organdy. Many of these have the new cap sleeves and violets of contrasting shades, finished with crocheted buttons; and wide sashes.

The gingham are chiefly checked or plaids, many made with apron pockets; cuffs and collar of organdy; other ginghams in plain-tailored styles, finished with pockets and buttons.

Smart styles in Linen dresses, made in plain-tailored styles, some slip-on styles.

Dreams of dotted Swiss, made with the new tunic skirt and square bodice, and edged with plain organdy, trimmed with scallops.

The colors are flaxen, cream, honey-dew, salmon, orange, brown, light blue, green, bleach and white shades, in all excellent combinations. Sizes: Misses’, 14 to 20 years; women’s, 36 to 60 bust.

Priced at $10.95, $12.95, $14.95, $19.90, $25.00 and $29.75

S. H. Kamm Sons Co.
THE BUSY CORNER, PENNA, WAEAT 8 & TH.ST.
WASHINGTON, D. C.
Open 8-12 m. to 6 p.m.

It's Economy To Have Tires Repaired
Even though you can buy a new tire cheaper today than you could six months ago, you can save plenty good money by having your blow-outs properly repaired.

It is extravagance and a pure waste of money to try to save a tire with a blow-out patch. It is important to us promptly, we can make your tire as good as new, and at a very slight cost.

We know HOW. Bring your tire work to us.

Simpson’s Tire Works
Simpson Building Main Street MANASSAS Virginia

Plan Now For YOUR Fair
Every man, woman and child in Prince William
The third annual exhibition of the Prince Williams Fair Association—YOUR county fair—will be held on
August 16, 17, 18 and 19 — Day and Night
As a loyal citizen of old Prince William, plan NOW to exhibit at this fair. Plan to attend as many days as possible and urge all your friends to help make this year’s exhibition the best ever.
There will be fine exhibits of cattle, swine, poultry, farm crops, etc., and everything done by the home people will be on pleasing variety. Owners of the horses will enjoy the show and there will be racing on the last three days.
The comfort of all patrons, and the live stock exhibit will be carefully looked after. The management will do everything in their power to make fair the most enjoyable to all.

Liberal premiums are offered in all departments. If you have not received a copy of the Fair catalog write for one at once.

PRINCE WILLIAM FAIR ASSOCIATION
R. Lynn Robertson, President. W. H. Sanders, Secretary.